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'T is -not often that a man having
devoted what would naturally be
considered the best part of his
life to one artistic pursuit and
having attained the highest honors
In such chosen field, turns in his
hiter ycars to another field of
nehivenllt equally arduous and
exact ing, with every prospect of
suCce5ss. Yet that is precisely
wMt Paul do Longpre has (one(.---

that Paul do Longpre who has
been known for years as the king
of flower pailnters and whose won-

derful vater (olors of roses and carnations and
pansies nid every other form of petaled beauty
havo helped to cnab!e America to vic with Eu-
rope in mod(er art.

Art nnd musile are supposed to be wedded and
it iF not su rprivinig, therefore, that if Paul do
Longpro was lo seek additional outlet for his
artistic energy he should turn to the musical
sphere. Dut it is not music from the standpoint
of a performer or singer that has interested this
ever-young ntlihusiast. lic has been more or less
of a musician ill his life and there is an abun-
danee of musical talent, within his famiy Circle.
It is IlusiCal comuposit ion that Paul do Lotgpre

hu been essaying this 1pa:st year or two-and
operatic composition at that, the most difficult
of aul the forms of musical expression. 1lo has
several operas or operet.tas uidier way-ono of
them atin opera on the sibivject of liip Van Winkle,
which is exPected to ieli) aiong tho growing

llovlient for grand opera in i-iiglisi -and more
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In tis domlestic (trisis the young -artist deter-
mined upon a bold utep--nothing less than a re-
solve to turn his back upon Paris anid seek his
fortune in tihe n~ew world. Almost all Is friendls,

-q Withl charactertstic ieessimismn, predicted disaster,
but he nevertheless transferred the seat of his
activities to New York, where lie met with a
gradually I ncreasinv ineasure of success. Then,
upon paying a ?iSit 's southern California, lie, as
vas to be expecstedl, straightway fell in love with-

-the land of flower-s. lie immediately determined
benceforth to mauke als home there, attracted no
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Rheumatism Advice
I Gives Prominent Doctor's Boest

Prescription-Is Easily Mixod.

"Get one ounce of syrup of Sarsapa-rilla compound and one ounce of Torscompound. Then get halt a pint of gooawhisky and put the other two ingredi-ents into it. Take a tablespoonful ofthis mixture before each meal and atbed time. Shake the bottle before us-inug." This Is not new in this city asinany of the worse cases of rheumatismand back-ache have been cured by it.Good results come the first day. Anydruggist has those ingredients on handor will quickly get thom from hiswholesale house. Any one can mixthem.

A Dramatib .Critio.
"And what is your father's business,

my little man.?" asked Itev. Fourthly,
as he made his m.orliing call on the in-rant class.

"He's a dam-at-it kick-it," said the
little chap, whose father wrote dra-
matic criticism for a newspaper.-Harper's Weekly.

Explained.
"Now they claim that the human

body contains sulphur."
"In what amount?"
"Oh, in varying quantities."
"Well, that may account for some

girls making better matches than
othqrs."

Cheerful Anticipation.
"Have you seen my 'Descent IntoHell?" asked a poet.
"No," said Curran, warmly; "I

should be delighted to see it."-From
Clark's "Eminent Lawyers."

ONLY ONE "BROMO )UININE."Thatt is. IAXATIVI N1tMO ININN. Look forthe signaturo of H. W. OROY M. Used the Worldover to Cure a Cold iu One Day. 2C.

Heaven won't seem worth while to
some women unless there's an occa-
sional bargain sale.

Whenever there is a tendency to consti-
pation, sick-headache or bilioisness, take a
cup of Garfield Tea. All druggists.
Town criers were abolished when

women's clubs were organized.
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ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\'egetable Preparation rorAs -

Ssimilating heFoodand Regula-
ing theStomachsand Bowels or

Promotes DigestionCheerful-
nessand Rest.Contains neitier
OpiunMorphine nor Mineral
No- NAR COTIC
Rarltjo/Old DrSA /"I'/r/M/

ku.aC.red uo,

/4.ppayen -/v

.oA perfec t Remedy for Constipa-
lSl) lion ,Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
90Worms,Convulslons .Feverishi-

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

FjUlac Simile Signature of'

T1r. CENTAUR COMPANY,
NEW YORK.

uarnted udertheFood an
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Get'
"I was In a terrible condi

Bigham, of Peiham, Ga. "I<
any time at all, without great
time, so bad at times I could
fered with pain in my limbs,

"Cardul relieved me almac
gone, the headache is nearli

suffering woman and girl w

TAKEC
The Woma

Cardul Is a speclfic med
pure vegetable ingredients.
splendid tonic for women of
In relieving those aches and p
suffer.

If you're run-down, wea
couraged-try Cardul. With
tury of success, Isn't It reasol
cine will help you, too?

Give It a fair trial-give y
You'll be glad you did so. S

JUST THE DIFFERNv.

"Which do you q>refer-life in the
country or in the city?"
"Ii not sure. It depends on

whether I am in a mood to be attac.
ed by a cow or a motor car.

Even the truth may be told with an

intention to deceive.

"I have been using Cascarets for In-
somnia, with which I have been afflicted
for twenty years, and I can say that Cal.
carets have given me more relief than any
other remedy I have ever tried. I shall
certainly recommend them to mny friends
as being all that they are represented."

Thos. Gillard, W~gin, Ill.
Pleasant. Paatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sickn,-Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 25c, 50c. Never sold In builk. The gen-
uine tablet stampedC CC. Guaranted to
cure or your money back. 924

If afihicted with~ 3 y
sore Oe.l,U.., Thompson's Eye Water

J9 enyisto remem
nyou need a remed

r COUGj~HS ad COLDW

OASTAOlllAk
For Infants and Children.

rhe Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

*fIn
-'Use7
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Well
tion," writes Mrs. Anna Lou:ould 'not stand on my feet,
pain. My head ached all the
hardly open miy eyes. I suf..
and my back, all the while.
st at once. My pains are all
r well again. I hope every

ill give Cardul a fair trial."

m's Tonic

Icine for women, made from

It has been found to be a
ill ages, Particularly effective
ains from wvhichi only women

k or nervous, don't be dis..

i record of over half a cen..

sable to suppose this medl.

ourself a chance to get well,

old everywhere.


